Gonado-modulatory effects of high humidity is pineal dependent in Indian palm squirrel Funambulus pennanti (Wroughton).
F. pennanti presented a clear biphasic pineal mediated seasonal sexual cycle. This sexual cycle was essentially characterised by a very short period of sexual quiescence with an arrest of spermatogenesis during October-November. A small but clear decrease in sexual activity was also observed during March-April. This decrease in sexual activity, however, had no quantifiable effect on spermatogenesis. Sexual recrudescence was observed from December-January. The testes remained sexually active from January till September. Almost an inverse relationship was observed between pineal and testicular weight. Pinealectomy, however, prevented naturally induced gonadal regression during both the periods, i.e. September-November and February-April. Exposure of animals to high RH (80 +/- 4%) during sexually active phase induced a steep regression in testicular weight of sham-operated animals even in the presence of gonad stimulatory long photoperiod (16L:8D) and high temperature (40 degrees +/- 5 degrees C) while exposure of animals to moderate RH (65 +/- 5%) during sexual regression phase partially prevented testicular regression even in presence of inhibitory short photoperiod (11L:13D) and normal environmental temperature (30 degrees +/- 5 degrees C). Pinealectomized animals, neither exhibited testicular regression in February-March nor had involuted testes in September-October, thus, suggesting that the effect of humidity is mediated via the pineal gland.